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Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discouragesnndlessensninbition; beauty,

bv in
i

vigor aim cnccnul-iics- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
mat. ic is not. uucoui-nio- n

for child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

druggists, fiftv- -

cent and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
bv mail tree, also a

a

a

Homo of BwiunjvItoot.

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ittnghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad- -

dress,
bottle.

liiiighainton, N. Y., on every

J. 135. 'Orothcr
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RciDairin

Harness Repairing:

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL 6c HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

JULY
SPECIALS

Good Chances
Eastward:

Many low round trip l'ates to
eastern resorts during July.
Jamestown Exposition tickets in-

clude New York and sea shore
resorts with variable routes;, ex-

cursion to Saratoga, Philadelphia
northern Michigan, Canada and
St. Lawrence River resorts, Ni
agara Falls and Boston. Consult
Agent as to making use of these
excursion rates for your eastern
trip.

Low Rates
Westward:

During July, low round trip rates
to Pacific Coast, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle, etc., Yellow-
stone Park Salt Lake, Colorado
resorts, Pig J lorn Basin, Black
Hills, Sheridan and Spokane.
Consult agent.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District:

We personally conduct homeseek-er- s'

excursions on the first and
third. Tuesdays of each month to
these localities to assist you to
secure fine irrigated lands at low
cost. Write- I). Clem Denver,
General Agent Landseeker's In-

formation Bureau. Half rates
with maximum of $20.00 from
Nebraska; homeseekors' excur-
sions west, northwest and south-- -

west.
Call or write for details.

0- - V. GLENN, Ticket Meut at 'Nemaha

L, W WAXELEY. G. P, A., Omaha,.

Otoe county has 1G0 pensions.
Of these 130 served in the civil
war, 26 in the Spanish-America- n

war, 3 in the Phillipines and 1 in
the Mexican war.

Hon. T. J. Majors will make
the principal address at the Burt
county old settlers' association's
annual reunion, which will occur
at Tekamah, Aug. 30.

The laws passed by the late
legislature without the emer-
gency clause went into effect
July 5 three months after the
adjournment of the legislature.
There are 118 of these laws.

The Nebraska City chautauqua
will be held from Aug. 2 to 11
inclusive. The program is a line
one Senator LaFollete, Senator
Tillman, Congressman Landis,
n nv Wnlf Ynr7pGunsaulus,

;
Dr.

" the satisfaction of court and
T , . , i the decision was against

men, puipit orators ana men ana
women with a message for the
people have been secured.

There was some talk of the
democrats holding a state con-

vention this year, to place in
nomination a ticket'for the faith-
ful to endorse at the primaries,
but a majority of the state com-

mittee voted against it. How-
ever, the state committee will
hold a meeting at Lincoln July 16
at which all leading democrats
are invited to be present, and at

conference it will be decided
who will be allowed to be

"Of Such is the Kingdom" is
the title of a book of which
Richard L. Metcalfe, editor of
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.,
is It is highly
by such men as! W. J. Bryan,
John M. Harlan David J.
Brewer, associate justices of the
supreme court, ' Congressman
Hitchcock, ex-Sena- tor Mander-so- n,

Senator Burkett. Judge
Letton, Chancellor Huntington,
Judge Broady, and a host of
others. For sale at the post--
office bookstore. Price $1.

The would-b- e saloon keepers
are having a hard time to get
license this year in Nebraska.
Several were turned down in
Auburn, some by the and
some by the district court. In
Brownville two applicants have
lost out, the district judge de-

ciding last week the last
petitioners. In Dunbar the

have won in the
district court, after a hard fight.
The advocates of saloons say that
no can run a saloon and
make any money unless he vio-

lates the law, and that all saloon
keepers violate the law daily, so
why should they object if the
courts take the same view of the
case, and refuse to uphold a man
who has repeatedly violated the
laws of the state in the past?
Let the good work go on until
every saloon in the land is
knocked out.

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
nrul mv hnnlr nn fiithm Dvsnonsia. The

making

the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of deeper ailment

ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the inside nerves- -

Stomach weakness, always. And
Heart, and Kidneys as have

their controlling or nerves.
Weaken these nerves, you

have vital organs. Hero is

Restorative. Write me today for sam-

ple book. Shoop,.

'Store.

We like to see young people
enjoy themselves But we never
could see any enjoyment in per-
sons drinking until they make
themselves objects of disgust to

around them- - a public nui-
sanceand cause their relatives
and friends to hang their heads
in shame at their actions. And
some of the older men, who ought
to set good examples, are as bad
or worse.

In the case of Robert Martin of
Brownville, applicant for saloon
license, decision was rendered in
favor of the rernonstra tors. The
trial was held before Judge
Kelligar in his office Wednesday
afternoon. Martin was unable
to prove that several of those
whose signatures appeared upon
the petition were freeholders tokVonl.--

the
Robert Mc- -

rendered

this

author. praised

and

council

against

man

The old town promised to
be dry for another "spoil."
Herald:

Goes to the Philippines.

Dick Scott of the U. S. army
at Fort Leavenworth visited at
this place the first of the week,
and then went to Nemaha. He
has served fourteen months in
the army and the first of Septem-
ber will be sent to the Philippines
to complete the term of three
years' service. He was accom-
panied to Nemaha by Miss
Scott who has made her home
here with her brother, Claude
Scott, since November. She ex-

pects to remain with her mother
at Nemaha for some time. Stella
Press.

Some of our citizens drove out
to Auburn Thursday evening of
last week to attend the band
concert and see the fireworks,
but neither the band nor the
fireworks materialized. -- As one
man said: "Auburn does the
most advertising with the least
fulfillment of any town in the
state." Every man there,
though, seemed to be reaching
out both hands for the visitors'
money. Every year there is the
same complaint, but every year
the crowd goes to Auburn just
the same. The crowd and the
races were about all there to
the celebration, so those who
attended declare.

One could take tin- - August Designer
out under the trees on-- a hot
day and lind therein variety of bonny
things to make the time go flying.
The Avell-know- n and successful serial,
Economy Farm, continues the
tale of two amateur-- ' who made farm
pay. Mary Daley's At Home is 'a
clever monologue that appeal to

the homekeeper has an Irish cook.

Janet of the Helping Hand is an in-

teresting story for nirls, of little girl
who went traveling by herself.

For instruction, we find such articles
as The Wand as of Home Ex-

ercise, by Lorah Pollard, which puts
within reach of the reader the possi
bility of health-givin- g physical develop-
ment; The Home-Maker- 's Problem of
Window Curtains-'- , by Mary Kilsyth,
gives advice on ..ubject that everyone
knows the importance of. Home-mad- e

Furniture shows some clovor means of
home carpentering and furniture con-

struction. Wallachian Embroidery gives

Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of ! instructions for an embroidery

a

a

a

a

a

a

now much in demand.
Among the articles founp in. the back

Don't make the common error of treat- - of the book are tho: o concerning the
healthful care of the body how to

ment'is treating the result of your J dress, what to eat, and some sugges

--

mean
the well,

inside
and inevit-ubl- v

weak

summer's

amusing

Means

tions as to play
Even advertisements have

attraction read, necause every
beginning about

reliability those found
Designer.

where Dr. Shoon's Restorative Memorable
made fame. other remedy One days remember with

flnims treat "inside nerves." pleasure, with profit

Also bloating, biliousness, bad health, the which became
K,.nHw... f.mnnWinn. Shoon's acnuaintod with King's New Life

and free Dr. Racine,

Dealers. .

all

Marie

.

was

will
who

how
the a cer

tain to
one is now to talk the

of in 'J h

has A. Day

its No even of the we

to the as well as to our

for is one on ,wo

imn Dr. ' Dr.
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep the

Wis. The Restorative is sold by All uuwuis ngm. mv. ura, urug

Frank Woodward was in Lin-- 1 Gut a free sample of Dr.' Shoop'H

coin recently and he had occasion "iI,cn,th Coffee" at our store, if real
iohfi in nnvnrnm.Ri,0irinnOAfrinn!Coueo ti.scurns your stomach, your

while the chief executive of the
state was being pestered with pie
hunters.

' 'Every mother's son of them, "
said Frank, "prefaced his appea

flavor
coffee

for pie by iaying to the governor, cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made
knew your father.' No wait.
Among the hungry ones who Sold by Enrlo Gilbert.

were Dr.' S. Mc-- 1

Clfnwr ilijoniltr finrl

out with the remark, "Governor,
knew your father, Lawson Shel-

don."
It is said that the governor is
bored over the thing that he

is thinking seriously of offering
reward for the seeker in

Nebraska who did not .have
personal acquaintance with his
father. It would be like hunting
for the man who struck Billy
Patterson. Republican.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first-- before you spend penny- - what
my Pink Pain can do, will
mail you free, trial package of thorn

Dr. Slump's Headache Tablets. Neu-- !
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con
gestion. Dr. Snoop's Headache Tab-

lets simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That is
all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by All Dealers.

KNAPP & SON
I'ropik'toisof

Livary& Feed Stable

N2MAIIA, NEBR.

Good Dray in cennoction with Livorj

Satisfaction guaranteed,

HORSE TONIC

GOLDCOINsfoCrooO(t

roo

TESTIMONIAL

Nebr..

Heart or Kiducys, then try this clever
Colfee imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-
ly matched Old Java nnd Mocha Coffee
in and taste, yet it has not n
single grain of real in it. Dr.
Shoop'H Health Coffee Imitation is
mnrln fivttri mint niolw1 irmitnu m.

.

in
'I " a minute. tedious You will

surely like it.
,

there was W. :

rf n ai rl nrl !

I
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Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tne
troublo which am attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired fouling, etc. The cure

OF

The Female
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening Influence, all femnlo

Cardul relieves pain and
regulates the menses. n sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and In SI, 00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
'in my womb and ovaries," writes Ars,
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also In my right and and
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardul I feel like a
new woman ar.d do not suffer I did.

the best medicine-- ever

GOLD COIN HEAVE
IS GUARANTEED

flniKF flF HFfiVPQ To fust rtrlvhw, shortly after a heartyuhuou iii-Hi- bj monl, Is the most common euusc
Httnvt's. IMvint; too Ioiik wlien u horso Is not fi'i'liny wull. dus-
ty liny or uniln. Horses with naturally weak limes aro easily
nlvon tins IlcuVcs by dusty fccil or too fust or lone ilrlvlm,'. All
stocUmen who bolfovu uslni? the nHST when urtlvlu is
nuutloil llnrt that "Oold olu Himivm Cum" (,'lvcs far bettor re-
sults, both for quick action and continued, than any other Heave
(Jure now tho market. Test it our Gold Coin Ouaruutco --

money back found unsatisfactory.
I''Writo tho Gold Coin Veterinary Department for any

Information regarding alck stock. No charge is made.

NOW 50C EARNED $110
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Mr. A. Wutzkc. of Morris. Minn., savs:

CURE

.SCItNTin'c J

Ell I
HEAVE

j

no h
"Ukaii bias: My drlvlut? mare ot tho heaves so bad 1 offered

her for sale for Slfi.iX) and could not sell her. I have used Uold
Coin Heave Powders on her for two months and now I w ouldn t
take $123 her. I highly recommend your Heave Cure,

Anion Vy'atzku."

SYMPTOMS ftp WflRMQ 'r,1 coat becomes rowfh: Mum.'
j, u dry hackim,-oouh- . tiio up

petlto Is irreKiilar: sometimes poor, other times eravlnu; the
bowels hometlmes loose, other times constipated A ello w inn
ens collects around tho anus. Tho animal Is llkelv to run down
beeomo thin and poor, the breath generally a foul odor, the
belly may bocomo lari,'e, ' pot belly. The horso turns up its
Hps and rubtf them aunlnst wall, or licks the mniiKer and
shows unenMne'-s- . Worms may appear such enormous num
hers as to invade the stomach ami hcenmn vcrv d.uiL'erous to

the animal. "Where nffectert with Thread Worms, which alTects
tho rectum, the Intense itching oatifies tho horso to rub its tall
against tho wall, or to keep switching it constantly.

riftU'T I flQF MftMPY Horses, colts, and other animals Ifmunci Kttmted in their growth; unthrifty
and misshapen by tho clOK'Klni; of worms In tho stomach and
bowels aro not worth asmuctnis thrifty, spirited, healthy, flos-
sy coated horses. "(Sold Coin Worm Powder" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals free from worms.

Tho Western Unlou Telegraph Co,
Cedar Rapld.s, la., Dec. 0, 1005.

Gold Coin Stock Food Co.. St. Paul, Minn.
1'xpress two barrels

of Worm by

most

has

tho
I;i

rorm I'owdor today. Send balance
HOG A Vl'.K CO.

CURE!
"I! tt "&

cunt

for

11teal
p
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AVe personally (;imr;witco the Gold Coin ICeiiiedles

Call at our store and get a beautiful picture of Lou Dillon free. The pictur
h Mxll) inches, in 2 colors, rjady for framing. It is a most life-lik- e motion

picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in abovo picture.

W. F. E. D. BEKLINTv
Nemaha,

WINEi

Regulator

IpowderJ

KEELING
Brownville, Nebr


